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Amending the act of December 31, 1955 (P.L.1257, No.511)'
entiiled "An act empowering cities of the second class,
cities of the secon-d class A, cities of the third class,
boroughs, towns, townships of the first class, townships of
the second class, school districts of the second class,
school districts of the third class and school districts of
the fourth class including independent school districts, to
levy, assess, collect or io provide for the levying t
assessment and collection of certain taxes subject to maximum
l-imitations for general- revenue purposes; authorizing the
establ-ishment of bureaus and the appointment and compensation
of officers, agencj-es and employes to aSSesS and collect such
taxes; providiig for joint collection of certain taxes,
prescribing cer{.ain definitions and other provisions for
La*es levi5d and assessed upon earned income, providing {ot
annuaf audits and for colle-ction of del-inquent taxes, and
permitting and requiring penalties to be imposed and
bnforced, includiriq pen5tties for disclosure of confidential
information, providing an appeal from the ordinance or
resofution levying such taxes to the court of quarter
sessions anO t6 tie Supreme Court and Superior Court, " in
IocaI taxes, further p-roviding for l-imitations on rates of
specific taxes.
The General- Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

25 hereby enacts as follows:

26 Section 1. Section 311(1)

21 (P.L.1257, No.511) , known as

28 amended to read:

the act of December 31'

Local- Tax Enabling Act,
of

The

19 65

is
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1 section 311. Limitati-ons on Rates of Specific Taxes.-_No
2 taxes levi-ed under the provisions of this chapter sharl be
3 l-evied by any political- subdivision on the following subjects
4 exceeding the rates speci_fi_ed in this section:
5 (1) Per capita, polr or other simirar head taxes, ten
6 dollars ($ro). t"r .roia". oolt o. oan", 
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10 Sect.ion 2. This act shalI take ef fect in G0 days.
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